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QOg An Act for the protection of shell fisheries in the town op
DARTMOUTH.

Chap

Be it enacted, ^-c, as follows :

betakl^^bT"" SECTION 1. No person not an inhabitant of the town of

excep^tly'^a*
Dartmouth shall take any clams, quahaugs, oysters or other

permit from sliell-fish within the waters of said town, for bait, or for the

purpose of selling the same, without first obtaining a permit

in writing from the selectmen of said town, nor shall any
person, being an inhabitant of said town, take any of the said

fish in the waters thereof for bait or for the purpose of sell-

th°rlebulh'^islt ^"S ^^^^ Same iu quantity at any one time exceeding three
one time to be bushols (including tlio shclls), witliout such a permit from
taken by iuliab- •ji, i /i -j. r \

itaut. said selectmen, who may grant such permits tor such sums,

to be paid to them for the use of said town as they deem
proper.

^e?^''^ty for vio- Section 2. Whoever shall take any shell-fish in violation

of the provisions of this act, shall for every such offence pay
a fine of not less than five nor more than ten dollars,

with costs of prosecution, and one dollar for every bushel of

shell-fish so taken. Approved May 25, 1871.

ESTATE BY EXECUTORS AND
TRUSTEES IN CERTAIN CASES.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

If, under a will, SECTION 1. Where, undcr the provisions of a will, the

estate depends salc of dcviscd real cstatc by a trustee or executor is depend-

a^p*Sso°n de"
° eut upou the conscut of a person who shall have deceased,

probate''court°^ the judgc of thc probatc court having jurisdiction of the pro-
may authorize cccdings in the settlement of the estate, may, in his discre-

tion, authorize the sale of such real estate the same as

Proviso. though no such consent was required : provided, all parties

interested in the sale assent thereto.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 25, 1871.

Chan. 329 ^^ "^^^ concerning sales of real
t' TRTTSTFWS TNT PVRT/

Chap. 330 An Act in addition to an act providing for the establishment
of true meridian lines, and for regulating the practice of
surveying in this state.

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows:

b^ianfsurve^*^
SECTION 1. All apparatus for linear measurements used

ors for linear by any land surveyor shall be tested and proved once in each

to*be^"annuaiiy year, by the sealer of weights and measures, in the town or

of^welgMs and"^ city whcrc such surveyor resides, or where he has his busi-
measurea. ncss-ofiice, aiid all chains, tapes or other implements used

for linear measurements that cannot be made to conform
to the standard, shall be marked condemned, or CD., by

the sealer of weights and measures, and no surveyor shall


